<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Contact Information</th>
<th>Approvals</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>(1)</td>
<td>A&amp;A Sheet Metal Products, Inc.</td>
<td>5122 North State Road 39, La Porte, IN 46350</td>
<td>Contact: Becky Stanton, Phone#: 219-326-7890, Fax#: 219-324-3780, Email: <a href="mailto:rstanton@securallproducts.com">rstanton@securallproducts.com</a></td>
<td>January 2015 Approvals: Model 15735; May 2015 Approvals: Model 15964; June 2015 Approvals: Model 15961; Model 15963; July 2015 Approvals: Model 16009; Model 15972; August 2015 Approvals: Model 15735; Model 15992; Model 16008; Model 15979; December 2015 Approvals: Model #15961 revised;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(2)</td>
<td>Acoustical Sheetmetal, Inc.</td>
<td>2600 Production Road, Virginia Beach VA 23454</td>
<td>Contact: Scott Polinkas 757-456-9720, Fax: 757-557-0245, Email: <a href="mailto:scott.polinkas@acousticalsheetmetal.com">scott.polinkas@acousticalsheetmetal.com</a></td>
<td>ATF: Progressive Engineering Inc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(3)</td>
<td>Apex Homes of PA, LLC</td>
<td>7172 Route 522, Middleburg, PA 17842</td>
<td>Contact: Kyle Nornhold 570-837-2333 Ext. 220, Fax: 570-837-2346, Email: <a href="mailto:knornhold@apexhomes.net">knornhold@apexhomes.net</a>, Contact QC: Derek Portzline 570-837-2333 Ext. 228, Email: <a href="mailto:dportzline@apexhomes.net">dportzline@apexhomes.net</a></td>
<td>ATF: PFS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(4)</td>
<td>Art’s Way Scientific</td>
<td>203 Oak Street, Monona, IA 52159</td>
<td>Contact: Scott Baillargeon 563-539-2336, Fax: 563-539-2789, Email: <a href="mailto:scottb@buildingsforscience.com">scottb@buildingsforscience.com</a></td>
<td>ATF: Pyramid1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Manufacturer</th>
<th>Main Office and Plant</th>
<th>Contact</th>
<th>Email</th>
<th>ATF</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Astec Industries, Inc.</td>
<td>Chattanooga TN</td>
<td>Tom Copeland 423-827-1388, Fax: 423-867-5894</td>
<td><a href="mailto:tcopeland@astecinc.com">tcopeland@astecinc.com</a></td>
<td>PSI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Atkinson Industries, Inc.</td>
<td>Pittsburgh KS</td>
<td>Keith McCoy 620-231-6900, Fax: 620-231-7154</td>
<td><a href="mailto:keithmccoy@azz.com">keithmccoy@azz.com</a></td>
<td>TRA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Austin Mohawk and Company, Inc.</td>
<td>Utica NY</td>
<td>Charles Armstrong 315-624-7274, Fax: 315-793-9370</td>
<td><a href="mailto:carmstrong@austinmohawk.com">carmstrong@austinmohawk.com</a></td>
<td>TRA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Berachah Homes, Inc.</td>
<td>Greenwood DE</td>
<td>Richard Conley 302-349-4561, Fax: 302-349-5837</td>
<td><a href="mailto:rich_conley@berachhomes.com">rich_conley@berachhomes.com</a></td>
<td>PFS</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Approval Dates

**March 2015 Approvals:** Model 13349;  

**January 2015 Approvals:** Model 14-1891;  
**February 2015 Approvals:** Model 14-1940; Model 14-1986;  
**March 2015 Approvals:** Model 14-1983; Model 13-1861; Model 14-1968;  
**April 2015 Approvals:** Model 15-2007; Model 14-1950; Model 14-1980; Model 15-2000; Model 15-2012; Model 14-1948;  
**May 2015 Approvals:** Model 15-2013;  
**June 2015 Approvals:** Model 15-2000 rev; Model 14-1959; Model 15-2029;  
**July 2015 Approvals:** Model 14-1958; Model 15-2022; Model 15-2047; Model 15-2058;  
**August 2015 Approvals:** Model 15-2057;  
**September 2015 Approvals:** Model 15-2013 rev; Model 15-2037;  
**October 2015 Approvals:** Model 15-2091; Model 15-2074; Model 15-2101;  
**November 2015 Approvals:** Model 15-2021; Model 15-2115; Model 15-2117; Model 15-2112;
December 2015 Approvals: Model #15-2150; Model #15-2048; Model #15-2021 rev;

(09)-(Jan)

B.I.G. Enterprises, Inc.  
9702 East Rush Street  
South El Monte CA  91733  
Main Office and Plant: S. El Monte CA  
Contact: Joseph McLaughlin, 626-448-1449 Ext. 121  
Fax: 626-448-3598  
Email: jmclaughlin@bigbooth.com  
ATF: RADCO

January 2015 Approvals: Model DS88OA-9450;  
March 2015 Approvals: Model DS10180B-9506;  
November 2015 Approvals: Model DS88OA #9708-MD;

(10)-(Jul)

Biological Mediation Systems, LLC.  
P.O. Box 650  
Fort Collins, CO 80522-0650  
Main Office: Fort Collins CO  80522  
Contact: Glenn Rachak 970-221-5949, 800-524-1097  
Fax: 970-221-5748  
Email: bmsi@cybersafe.net

Plant: 216 East Third Street, Ault CO  80610  
Contact: Glenn Rachak 970-834-7769 Fax:970-221-5949  
Email: bmsi@cybersafe.net  
ATF: PFS

July 2015 Approvals: Model BMS R2-167;

(11)-(Jul)

BLU Homes, Inc.  
130 Turner Street Suite 610  
Waltham, MA 02453  
Main Office: Waltham MA  
Contact: Ted McMahon 617-275-2333, Fax: 781-647-4484  
Email: ted.mcmahon@bluhomes.com

Plant: 1245 Nimitz Avenue  
Address: Vallejo, CA  94592  
Contact: Ken Hodge 707-731-9630, Fax: 707-638-0442  
Email: Ken.Hodge@bluhomes.com  
ATF: NTA

(12)-(Jul)
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Blue Company
1990 Ridgecrest Drive
Columbia, TN 38401
Main Office and Plant: Columbia, TN
Office Contact: Tanner Shetler 615-500-7287
Email: tanner@bluecompanyinc.com

Plant Contact: Aneal Joseph
Email: ajoseph@bluecompanyinc.com
ATF: PFS

Blue Ridge Log Cabins
625 East Frontage Road
Campobello, SC 29322-8910
Main Office and Plant: 625 East Frontage Road
Contact: Jason Hunsinger 864-457-7343 Fax: 864-457-3422
E-Mail: JHunsinger@blueridgelogcabins.com

November 2015 Approvals: Model Blowing Rocks, S#214004;

C & B Custom Modular, Inc.
2224 Bloomingdale Road
Bristol, IN 46507
Main Office and Plant: Bristol IN 46507
Contact: Becky Bradbury 574-848-7300 Fax: 574-848-9388
Email: beckyb@candbmod.com

July 2015 Approvals: Model #WS1050FO;

Cavalier Home Builders LLC
Nashville Division
1001 Eastern Ave.
Nashville, NC 27856
Main Office: Nashville NC
Contact: Jim Cantrell 252-459-7026 Fax: 252-459-7529
Email: jim.cantrell@claytonhomes.com
ATF: NTA

CellXion, LLC
5031 Hazel Jones Road
Bossier City, LA 71111
Main office and Plant#1: Bossier City LA 71111
Contact: Victor G. Hassell 318-213-2802
Fax: 318-213-2919 or Theresa Reagan
Email: treagan@cellxion.com
vhassell@cellxion.com
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ATF: PSI

January 2015 Approvals: Model UVWS0128503;
May 2015 Approvals: Model SATN-1026904; Model SATN-1026911; Model SATN-1229012; Model SATN-2025785;
July 2015 Approvals: Model S#UVWS0728572; Model S#UVWS0828868;
August 2015 Approvals: Model SVWS0129315;

(17) - (Jul)

Champion Home Builders, Inc. Main Office: Troy, MI 48084
755 West Big Beaver Road 248-614-8217 Fax: 248-273-4268
Suite 1000 Contact: Ms. Bozana Miladinovich
Troy MI 48084 Email: bmiladinovich@championhomes.com

Plant #007:
P.O. Box 343, 2551 Champion Drive
Claysburg, PA 16625
Contact: Rick Schroeder 814-239-5121 Fax#: 814-239-5053
Email: rschroeder@championhomes.com

Plant #270:
451 South Avenue, Strattanville, PA 16258
Contact: Daniel G. Rhoades 814-764-5581 Fax 814-764-5658
Email: DRhoades@championhomes.com
ATF: PFS

Champion #007

February 2015 Approvals: Model E-97677;

Champion #270
January 2015 Approvals: Model 25631;
March 2015 Approvals: Model 25626; Model 25571;
May 2015 Approvals: Model 25725;
June 2015 Approvals: Model 25897;
August 2015 Approvals: Model 26085;
November 2015 Approvals: Model 24672 rev;

(18)-(Jan)

CID Associates, Inc. Main Office and Plant: Sarver PA
730 Ekastown Road Contact: Casey Docherty 724-353-0300 Fax 724-353-0308
IB MFR LIST 12-31-15
Sarver, PA 16055
Email: casey@cidbuildings.com
ATF: PFS

(19)-(Jan)

Clayton Homes, Inc.
5000 Clayton Road
Maryville, TN 37804
Main Office: Maryville TN
Contact: Brad Russell 865-380-3000 ext. 5320
Email: brad.russell@claytonhomes.com OR brad.russell@clayton.net
ATF: HWC

Norris 2 #927, Plant #2:
Phone: 865-993-7905 Fax: 865-993-3141
1160 Highway 11W
P.O. Box 99
Bean Station TN 37708
Contact: Charlie Hemphill
E-Mail: charlie.hemphill@clayton.net
QC Contact: Silas Gibson
Email: qa927@clayton.net

(20)-(Jul)

CMH Manufacturing
A Division of Clayton Homes, Inc.
5000 Clayton Road
Maryville, TN 37804
Main Office, Maryville TN
Contact: Brad Russell 865-380-3000, ext. 5320
Fax: 865-380-3537
Email: BRAD.RUSSELL@CLAYTON.com
ATF: NTA

Plant #956: Mifflin Co., 30 Industrial Park, Lewistown PA 17044
Contact: Bob West, 717-248-3947 or 1-800-398-0234
Fax: 717-248-5390
Email: QA956@marlettehomes.com
ATF: NTA

Plant #958: 304 E. Church Street, Richfield NC 28137
Contact: Boyd Ingold 704-463-7333 Fax: 704-463-6416
Email: QA958@schulthomes.com
Engineering: Lance Key 704-463-6416
Fax: 704-463-6416
Email: lance.key@schulthomes.com
ATF: NTA
**Plant #956, Lewistown PA:**
January 2015 Approvals: Model #956M6428-500-6; Model #956M5628-68-RE;
November 2015 Approvals: Model #956M6028-5203-2;
December 2015 Approvals: Model #956-M6028-600-2, Q#23445; Model #956-M7628-632, S#LEW112702PAABM, Q#22585;

**Plant #958, P.O. Box 248, Richfield NC 28137:**

(21)-(Jan)

Colony Factory Crafted Homes
Division of Commodore Corporation
P.O. Box 310
20510 Paint Boulevard
Shippenville, PA 16254

Main Office and Plant: Shippenville, PA 16254
Contact: Lance Kellas 814-226-9590, Fax: 814-226-9098
Email: lkellas@colony-homes.com
ATF: RADCO

August 2015 Approvals: Model CMS001;
November 2015 Approvals: Model CN332-A2;
December 2015 Approvals: Model #CN303-AB3, (Bridges), S#SO28254ABM;

(22)-(Jan)

Commercial Structures Corp.
655 N. Tomahawk Trail
Nappanee IN 46550

Main Office and Plant: Nappanee, IN
Contact: James A. Maple 800-348-2740 Fax: 574-773-7933
Email: jmaple@comstruc.com
ATF: PFS

(23)-(Jan)

Commodore Homes of PA
20898 Paint Boulevard
P. O. Box 349
Clarion, PA 16214

Main Office and Plant: Clarion PA
Contact: Doug Dolby, Phone 814-226-9210
Fax: 814-226-7302
Email: ddolby@commodorehomes.com
ATF: RADCO

September 2015 Approvals: Model PGS050;

(24)-(Jan)

Commodore-Pennwest Homes
Main Office and Plant: Emlenton PA 16373
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4 Pennwest Way
Emlenton, PA 16373
Contact: Matt Zerbe, 724-867-0047; Fax: 724-867-0788
Email: mzerbe@pennwesthomes.com
ATF: NTA

January 2015 Approvals: Model MW920-A21; Model HR172-AZB31;
May 2015 Approvals; Model HSS378 rev; HR172-AZB31 rev; Model HRS1207;
June 2015 Approvals: Model HS106-A74 rev; Model HES057; Model NSS100; Model HPS417;
July 2015 Approvals: Model HPS417 rev;
October 2015 Approvals: Model NE302-AB20; Model HRS1207;
December 2015 Approvals: Model #HR133-A68;

(25)-(Jul)

Concept Unlimited, Inc.
10020 Farrow Road
Columbia, SC 29203
Main Office and Plant: Columbia SC
Contact: Jerry Smith, 803-755-9100, Fax: 803-755-9244
Email: jsmith@conceptunlimited.com
ATF: TRA

June 2015 Approvals: Model B-2120;

(26)-July)

Core Tech Industrial Corp.
5 Mccrea Hill Road
Ballston NY 12020
Main Office: Ballston NY 12020
Contact: Jon Gardner 518-899-9700 Fax 518-899-9790
Email: jong@coretechindustrial.com
Plant: 129 Park Road Queensbury NY 12804
Contact: Gary Ryan 518-793-2634 Fax 518-793-2865
Email: gryan@rozellind.com
ATF: TRA

(27)-(Jul)

Cozy Cabins, LLC
455 E. Farmersville Road
New Holland, PA 17557
Main Office and Plant: New Holland PA
Contact: David Seibel 717-354-3278 Fax: 717-354-0015
Email: dave@mycozycabins.com
ATF: PFS

July 2015 Approvals: Model 320;

(28)-(Jan)

IB MFR LIST 12-31-15
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Manufacturer/Plant</th>
<th>Main Office/Plant Address</th>
<th>Contact Information</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CPM LABFAB, Inc.</td>
<td>5175 North Casa Grande Highway, Tucson AZ 85743</td>
<td>Office Contact: Kevin Bergman Cell 303-928-0230 Office #520-690-5772 Fax 888-909-8865 Email: <a href="mailto:kbergman@cpmlabfab.com">kbergman@cpmlabfab.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Plant Contact: Kim Bergman 520-690-5772, 303-928-0230 Plant Fax 520-690-6928 Email: <a href="mailto:cpm@cpmlabfab.com">cpm@cpmlabfab.com</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pending Approval</td>
<td>AFT: RACDO</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CXT Incorporated</td>
<td>3808 N. Sullivan Road, Bldg 7, Spokane WA 99216</td>
<td>Main Office: Spokane WA Contact: James Alexander 800-696-5766 Fax: 509-928-8270 Email: <a href="mailto:jalexander@lbfoster.com">jalexander@lbfoster.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Plant: 901 N. Hwy 77, Hillsboro TX 76645 Contact: Jason Busby Email: <a href="mailto:jbusby@lbfoster.com">jbusby@lbfoster.com</a> AFT: Progressive Engineering, Inc.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dant Clayton</td>
<td>1500 Bernheim Lane, Louisville, KY 40210</td>
<td>Main Office: 1500 Bernheim Lane, Louisville, KY Contact: Eric Goss, 502-634-3655 Ext.: 227 Fax: 502-241-8727 Email: <a href="mailto:egoss@dantclayton.com">egoss@dantclayton.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Plant: 1163 Algonquin Parkway, Louisville KY 40208 Contact: Tim Sloan, 502-634-3655 Ext.: 231 Fax: 502-638-1283 Email: <a href="mailto:tsloan@dantclayton.com">tsloan@dantclayton.com</a> AFT: TRA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Denios, Inc.</td>
<td>1152 Industrial Blvd, Louisville, KY 40219</td>
<td>Main Office and Plant: Louisville, KY 40219 Contact: Doug Woosley 800-216-7776 502-813-2837 Fax #: 502-882-4999 Email: <a href="mailto:dwoosley@denios-us.com">dwoosley@denios-us.com</a> AFT: Progressive Engineering Inc.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
(32)-(Jan)

Diamond Builders, Inc.  
440 Thompson Drive  
Douglas, GA 31533  
Main Office and Plant: Douglas GA  
Contact: Ashley Woods, 912-384-7080, Fax: 912-384-5721  
Email: Ashley@diamond-builders.net  
Contact: Michael Jackson  
Email: michael@diamond-builders.net  
ATF: EMC

January 2015 Approvals: Model 5666 A-F; Model 6046 A-B; Model 6210; Model 6211;  
February 2015 Approvals: Model 6320; Model 6322; Model 6135;  
April 2015 Approvals: Model 6364; Model 6353; Model 6366;  
May 2015 Approvals: Model 6375;  
June 2015 Approvals: Model 6371; Model 8364;  
July 2015 Approvals: Model 6381; Model 6379;  
August 2015 Approvals: Model 6432; Model 6449; Model 6211 rev; Model 6210 rev;  
September 2015 Approvals: Model 6377;  
October 2015 Approvals: Model 6377 Rev;

(33)-(Jul)

Dupont Building, Inc.  
100 Rita Drive  
Bell City, LA 70630  
Main Office and Plant: Bell City LA  
Contact: Lance Guidry 337-905-5928 Fax 337-905-1156  
Email: lguidry@dupontbuilding.com  
ATF: PSI

(34)-(Jul)

Durabuilt Homes, LLC  
1910 North Old Trail  
Selinsgrove, PA 17870  
Main Office and Plant: Selinsgrove, PA  
Contact: Michael D. Craven 570-743-2012 Fax: 570-743-2033  
E-mail, mcraven@dbhllc.com  
Durrell Hahn  
E-Mail: durrellhahn@dbhllc.com  
ATF: PFS

(35)-(Jul)

Eagle River Homes, LLC  
21 S. Groffdale Road  
P. O. Box 336  
Leola, PA 17540  
Main Office and Plant: Leola PA  
Office Contact: Chris Wolfersberger 717-656-2381  
Fax: 717-656-0316  
Email: cwolfersberger@eagleriverhomes.net
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ATF: NTA

January 2015 Approvals: Model ERH-44J032-M-MD;

(36)-(Jan)

Engineered Fluid, Inc.
1308 North Maple
Centralia, IL 62801
Main Office and Plant # 1: Centralia, IL 62801
Contact: Michael English, PH 618-533-1351
Fax #: 618-533-1459
Email: menglish@engineeredfluid.com
Alt Contact: Adam Farthing
Email: afarthing@engineeringfluid.com

Plant #2: 2525 South Wabash Avenue
Centralia, IL 62801
Email: menglish@engineeredfluid.com
ATF: NTA

December 2015 Approvals: Model #92336;

(37)-(Jul)

Excel Homes Group, LLC.
4900 Ritter Road
Mechanicsburg, PA 17055
Main Office Contact: Aaron Trometter 717-444-3395
Liverpool, PA Fax: 717-444-7577
Email: atrometter@excelhomes.com

Plant #1: Excel Homes - Liverpool Operations
10642 South Susquehanna Trail Liverpool, PA 17045
800-521-8599 Fax #: 717-444-7577
Contact: Aaron Trometter
Email: atrometter@excelhomes.org
Contact: Delma Sheaffer
Email: dsheaffer@excelhomes.com

Plant #2: Excel Homes of VA, LLC
260 Weaver Street
Rocky Mount, VA 24151
Contact: Gerald Wagner 540-483-0291 Fax #: 540-484-1110
Email: geraldw@mod-u-kraf.com
ATF: PFS

Excel Homes Liverpool
January 2015 Approvals: Model 32357; Model 31883; Model 31184;
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March 2015 Approvals: Model 32066; Model 32144;
April 2015 Approvals: Model 31673; Model 32412; Model 32765;
May 2015 Approvals: Model 32894;
August 2015 Approvals: Model 33111;
October 2015 Approvals: Model 32412 rev; Model 33314;
November 2015 Approvals: Model 32439; Model 33694; Model 32439 rev;

Excel Homes of VA, LLC
June 2015 Approvals: Model 31223;
September 2015 Approvals: Model 1273;
October 2015 Approvals: Model 31094; Model 31883;

Fibrebond Corporation
Main Office and Plant #1: Minden LA
1300 Davenport Drive
Contact: Dean Williams 318-377-1030 Fax #: 318-371-6391
Minden, LA 71055
Email: dean.williams@fibrebond.com
ATF: PSI

NTA Approvals:

PSI Approvals:
March 2015 Approvals: Model #9956 VRZ42977; Model #10181 VRZ43782;
Model #10048 VRZ43783; Model #9949 VRZ43477;
April 2015 Approvals: Model #10181 VRZ44312; Model #10266 VRZ44141;
June 2015 Approvals: Model #10315 VRZ44139;
July 2015 Approvals: Model #10337 VRZ44457; Model #D-10384, S#VRZ44480; Model #D-10360, S#BGE44518; Model #D-10382, S#BGE44596; Model #D-10376, S#VRZ44585; Model #D-10376, S#VRZ44586;
August 2015 Approvals: Model D9956, S#VRZ43312; Model D9573, S#VRZ40582;
September 2015 Approvals: Model D9949, S#VRZ43126; Model D10445, S#VRZ44897;
Model D10445, S#VRZ45012; Model D10445, S#VRZ44896; Model D10425, S#VRZ44789; Model D10426, S#VRZ44788; Model D9990, S#VRZ43134;
October 2015 Approvals: Model D10446 S#VRZ44898; Model D10446 S#VRZ45036; D10446 S#45098; Model D10495 S#45063; Model D9985 S#VRZ43048 rev;

First String Space, Inc.
Main Office and Plant: Pearson GA 31462
P.O. Box 158
892 Railroad Avenue
Pearson, GA 31642
Contact: Kristin Adams 912-422-6455 Fax #: 912-422-6466
Email: Kristin@firststringspace.com
Contact: Clee Sirmans

(38)-(Jan)
(39)-(Jul)

IB MFR LIST 12-31-15
January 2015 Approvals: Model 3531; Model 3530; Model 3525; Model 3402; Model 3570; Model 3476; Model 3477
February 2015 Approvals: Model 3478; Model 3377; Model 3365;
March 2015 Approvals: Model 3618; Model 3496; Model 3632; Model 3634; Model 3626; Model 3266; Model 3306; Model 3523; Model 3257; Model 3228; Model 3642; Model 3592; Model 3660; Model 3604; Model 3587;
April 2015 Approvals: Model 3695; Model 3658; Model 3722; Model 3314; Model 3675; Model 3313; Model 3699; Model 3755; Model 3760; Model 3804;
May 2015 Approvals: Model 3820; Model 3665; Model 3647; Model 3840-41; Model 3843-44; Model 3848; Model 3851; Model 3857; Model 3858-59;
June 2015 Approvals: Model 3636; Model 3830-39; Model 3895; Model 3893; Model 3886; Model 3897; Model 3899; Model 3898; Model 3896; Model 3620; Model 3623; Model 3930-39; Model 3958; Model 3624; Model 3940; Model 3942; Model 3812;
July 2015 Approvals: Model 3920; Model 3924; Model 3625; Model 3914; Model 3970-74; Model 3947-49; Model 3875; Model 3865; Model 3876; Model 3868; Model 3877; Model 3979; Model 4050; Model 3540; Model 3370;
August 2015 Approvals: Model 4071; Model 3878; Model 4042-46; Model 4068; Model 3670 rev; Model 3650; Model 3672-74; Model 3637; Model 3965; Model 3883; Model 2977 rev; Model 4037; Model 4075; Model 4054;
September 2015 Approvals: Model 4078; Model 3920-23; Model 4161; Model 4090-92; Model 4093-95;
October 2015 Approvals: Model 4186; Model 4192; Model 4198-4202; Model 4210-4211; Model 4278; Model 4172;
November 2015 Approvals: Model 4113-4125; Model 4189-4191; Model 4077;
December 2015 Approvals: Model #FSS-4294, S#4294 A-B; Model #FSS-4385, S#4385 A-B; Model #FSS-4352, S#4352-55 A-B; Model #FSS-4342, S#4342-44 A; Model #FSS-4348, S#4348-51 A-B;

(40)-(Jan)
The Fitts Company
441 Industrial Drive
Lexington, SC 29072
Contact: Rosemary Fitts 803-356-5947 Fax #: 803-356-5987
Email: rfitts@thefittscompany.com
ATF: HWC

September 2015 Approvals: Model B3850 S#40780; Model B3850 S#41172;

(41)-(Jul)
Foremost Industries, Inc.
2371 Buchanan Trail West
Main Office: Greencastle, PA
Contact: Tim Young 717-597-7166 Fax #: 717-597-5579
Greencastle, PA 17225  
Email: tyoung@foremosthomes.com

Plant#1: Upton Plant
6100 Buchanan Trail West, Mercersburg, PA 17236
Contact: 717-597-1329
Email:
ATF: TRA

January 2015 Approvals: Model 1288; Model 1464;
April 2015 Approvals: Model 2107;
May 2015 Approvals: Model 2883;
July 2015 Approvals: Model 1512;
August 2015 Approvals: Model 3630;
September 2015 Approvals: Model 2464;
October 2015 Approvals: Model 1496;
November 2015 Approvals: Model FI-1380;

Frey-Moss Structures, Inc.  
1801 Rockdale Industrial Blvd. Conyers, GA 30012
Contact: Ed Dugan 770-483-7543 Fax #: 770-483-6037
E-mail: edugan@frey-moss.com
ATF: PFS

May 2015 Approvals: Model G4TD500;
June 2015 Approvals: Model G5BJ507; Model G5V0512;
September 2015 Approvals: Model G5V0520;
October 2015 Approvals: Model G5V0519;

Gunderson System, Inc.  
9209 Double D Drive Shreveport, LA 71107
Contact: Robert Gunderson 318-929-9162 Fax #: 318-929-9081
Email: bobb@gsi-manu.com
ATF: PFS

Hebeler, LLC  
2000 Military Road Tonawanda, NY 14150
Contact: Brian Sullivan 716-873-9300 Fax #: 716-362-2706
Email: sulb@hebeler.com
ATF: TRA
June 2015 Approvals: Model A160-7FA;

(45)-(Jan)

Heritage Industries
905 Centennial Road
Wayne, NE 68787
Main Office and Plant: Wayne, NE
Contact: Robert Lutz 402-375-4770, Fax #: 402-375-4711
Email: bob@heritageind.com
ATF: PFS

(46)-(Jan)

Homes by Keystone, Inc.
13338 Midvale Road
P.O. Box 69
Waynesboro, PA 17268
Main Office and Plant: Waynesboro PA
Contact: Mr. Britton J. Miller 717-762-1104 Fax #: 717-762-1106
Email: b.miller@homesbykeystone.com
ATF: TRA

January 2015 Approvals: Model 8098;
April 2015 Approvals: Model 8096; Model 8094;
July 2015 Approvals: Model 8108; Model 8107;
August 2015 Approvals: Model 8109;

(47)-(Jan)

Hub Machine & Tool, Inc.
900 US Highway 380
P.O. Box 1508
Graham, TX 76450
Office and Plant: Graham, TX
Contact: Mr. Dana Lindley, 940-549-0155,
Fax #: 940-549-8557
Email: hub2@sbcglobal.net
ATF: PFS

(48)-(Jan)

Ice House America, LLC.
1597 The Greens Way
Jacksonville, FL 32250
Office: Jacksonville Beach, FL 32250
Contact: Laura Weiland 904-900-2857 Fax #: 904-221-5399
Email: laura.weiland@icehouseamerica.com

Plant: 278 US Highway 319 S. Moultrie, GA 31768
Contact: Doug Lightsey 229-785-2110 Fax #: 229-890-7040
Email: Doug.Lightsey@icehouseamerica.com
ATF: HWC
(49)-(Jan)

Icon Legacy Custom Modular Homes, LLC.  Main Office and Plant: Selinsgrove, PA
246 Sand Hill Road  Contact: Robert Wilkinson 570-374-3280
Selinsgrove, PA 17870  Fax #: 570-374-1122
Email: robw@iconlegacy.com
ATF: PFS

February 2015 Approvals: Model 5598; Model 5544;
March 2015 Approvals: Model 5585; Model 5126;
April 2015 Approvals: Model 5565;
July 2015 Approvals: Model 5746; Model 5442; Model 5766;
September 2015 Approvals: Model 5907;
October 2015 Approvals: Model 5767;
November 2015 Approvals: Model 5789;
December 2015 Approvals: Model O#5917; Model O#5974;

(50)-(Jan)

International Cold Storage, Inc.  Main Office and Plant: Covesville VA 22931
5678 Heards Mountain Road  434-295-7115 Ext. 105 Fax #: 434-295-7118
Covesville VA 22931  Contact: Randy Helbert, 434-295-7115 Ext. 105,
Fax #: 434-295-7118  Email: randy.helbert@icsco.com
ATF: PFS

October 2015 Approvals: Model 104464; Model IDT 821, Arby’s;
November 2015 Approvals: Model IDT812 Waffle House S#108980; Model IDT 920 Taco Bell
S#109097; Model IDT 1022 Taco Bell S#108686;

(51)-(Jan)

J. C. MacElroy Co., Inc.  Main Office: Piscataway NJ 08855
91 Ethel Road West  Contact: Justin Chirdon 732-572-7100, Fax #732-572-7112
Piscataway, NJ 08855  Email: justinchirdon@macelroy.com

Plant: Ship Industry Zone
Chenqiao Township Gangzha District
Nantong Jiangsu, China 86-0513-85695803
Fax #86-0513-85690298
Contact: Jay Zeng
Maryland Approved Industrialized/Modular Building Manufacturers and Models
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Email: jzeng@macelroy.com
ATF: PEI

November 2015 Approvals: Model G700 Steam Turbine Enclosure;

(52)-(Jul)
Keystone Structures, Inc. Main Office and Plant, Kennett Square PA
705 Terminal Way Contact: Michael Dougherty 610-444-9525, Fax #: 610-444-0540
Kennett Square, PA 19348 Email: Michael.dougherty@keystonestructures.com
ATF: PFS

September 2015 Approvals: Model SP8x18 SW#1;

(53)-(Jul)
King’s Custom Builders, Inc. Main Office & Plant #1: US Hwy 19S, Ellaville GA 31806
P.O. Box 584 Contact: Matthew Taylor 229-937-2538 or 1-800-348-5464
1608 Old Hwy 19S Fax: 229-937-2150
Ellaville, GA 31806 E-Mail: matthew.taylor@kingscustom.com
ATF: PSI

October 2015 Approvals: Model 35731 A-D;

(54)-(Jan)
Koontz-Wagner Custom Controls Holdings, LLC Main Office and Plant: Chattanooga TN 37343
6207 Jim Snow Way Contact: Tad Hoffpauir 423-648-6528
Chattanooga, TN 37343 Fax #: 423-305-7859
Email: thoffpauir@globalpower.com
ATF: TRA

January 2015 Approvals: Model 11140335;
July 2015 Approvals: Model 11071C01-01;
August 2015 Approvals: Model 11071C06-01; Model 11071C11-01;
September 2015 Approvals: Model 11071C16-01; Model 11071C16-02;

(55)-(Jan)
KPS Global, LLC Main Office and Plant: Fort Worth TX
4201 North Beach Street Contact: Sharon Boyd 800-633-3426 Fax #: 817-287-5521
IB MFR LIST 12-31-15
Fort Worth, TX 76137   Email: sboyd@kysorpaine.com
ATF: HWC

March 2015 Approvals: Model FX33274;
October 2015 Approvals: Model FX45388 enclosure;
November 2015 Approvals: Model FX39710;
December 2015 Approvals: Model #FX42750; Model #FX42053;

(56)-(Jul)

Heatcraft Refrigeration Products
DBA, Kysor/Warren
5 Corporate Ridge Parkway
Columbus, GA  31907

Main Office: Columbus GA
Contact: Barry Gullatt 706-568-1514, Fax #: 706-565-1723
Email: bgullatt@kysorwarren.com

Plant: 5 Corporate Ridge Parkway, Columbus, GA 706-568-1514
Contact: Barry Gullatt
Email: bgullatt@kysorwarren.com
QC, Eugene Pimental
Email: epimental@kysorwarren.com
ATF: PFS

April 2015 Approvals: Model WEN8x52; Model WEH8x28-A; Model WEH8x28-B;

(57)-(Jan)

Lectrus Corporation
2215-C Olan Mills Drive
Chattanooga, TN  37421

Main Office: Chattanooga, TN 37421
Office Contact: Sheldon Chong, PE 423-553-6149
Office: 423-553-6174 Fax #:423-553-6133
Cell: 423-802-1125
Email: schong@lectrus.com

Plant#1: Chattanooga Operations
1919 Polymer Drive
Chattanooga, TN 37421
Plant Contact: Sheldon Chong
Office: 423-553-6174 Fax #:423-553-6133
Cell: 423-802-1125
Email: schong@lectrus.com

Plant #2: Houston Operations
1318 Bammel Road
Houston, TX 77073
Plant Contact: Sheldon Chong
Maryland Approved Industrialized/Modular Building Manufacturers and Models
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Office: 423-553-6174 Fax #:423-553-6133
Cell: 423-802-1125
Email: schong@lectrus.com
ATF: TRA

March 2015 Approvals: Model 63781;
July 2015 Approvals: Model 64200; Model 63782; Model 64223-4;
August 2015 Approvals: Model 64223-1;
November 2015 Approvals: Model 64223-3;

(58)-(Jul)
M & M Coastal Manufacturing, Inc. Main Office and Plant: Houston, TX
8700 Hirsch Road Contact: David Reiland 713-472-0700 Fax #: 713-472-0200
Houston, TX 77016 Email: david.reiland@mandmcoastal.com
ATF: NTA

(59)-(Jul)
Madison Industries, Inc. of GA Main Office & Plant#1: Conyers, GA
1035 Iris Drive SW Contact: J. Franklin Terry 770-483-4401 Ext.:3249
Conyers, GA  30094 Fax #:770-786-7967
Email: fterry@madisonind.com
ATF: PSI

(60)-(Jan)
Mark Line Industries, Inc. Main office: Bristol, IN
51687 C.R.133 Contact: Jay Wood 574-825-5851 Fax #: 574-825-9139
P.O. Box 277 Email: jwood@marklinein.com
Bristol, IN  46507

Plant #1: 51687 C.R. 133, Bristol, IN 46507
Contact: Ike Walther 574-825-5851, Fax #: 574-825-9139
Email: jwood@marklinein.com

Plant #2: 502 Alexander Street, Ephrata, PA  17522
Contact: Rodney Young 717-733-1315 Fax #: 717-733-1963
Email: ryoung@marklinepa.com

Plant #3: 455 Lucy Garrett Road Roxboro, NC 27544
Contact: Jerry Graham, 336-597-2033 Fax #:336-597-2447
Email: graham@marklinenc.com
ATF: TRA

**Ephrata, PA Models**
January 2015 Approvals: Model 2464 2-story;
February 2015 Approvals: Model ML-1260HCT;
March 2015 approvals: Model 1260;
April 2015 Approvals: Model 2871; Model B-1464;
June 2015 Approvals: Model 1244;
July 2015 Approvals: Model AM-140; Model AM-260; AM-2464;
December 2015 Approvals: Model #B-12652, S#QTE-00024064; Model #B-2444;

**Bristol, IN Models**
April 2015 Approvals: Model 1-19264;

---

(61)-(Jul)

Max Manufacturing Company  
2763 Landfill Road  
Pelham, GA 31779

Main Office & Plant: Pelham GA  
Contact: Tim Maxwell 229-294-0550, Fax 229-294-0505  
Email: timmaxwell@just-iceonline.com  
ATF: HWC

---

(62)-(Jul)

Mobile Facility Engineering, Inc.  
306 West State Street  
Cassopolis, MI  49031

Main Office: Cassopolis, MI  
Contact: Bob Bruni  
Email: kallison@mfeinc.com

Plant #1 QC & Engineering Contacts: Konrad Allison, Greg King  
Phone #: 269-445-3838, Fax #: 269-445-2251  
Email: gking@mfeinc.com  
ATF: NTA

August 2015 Approvals: Model MF830-115-15;

---

(63)-(Jul)

Whitley Manufacturing Co., Inc.  
**DBA Modular Builders**  
201 West First Street  
South Whitley, IN  46787

Main Office: South Whitley, IN  46787  
Contact: Sally J. Hull 260-723-5131, Fax #: 260-723-6949  
Email: sallyhull@whitleyman.com

Plant: 2756 Fort Wayne Road  
Rochester, IN 46975
June 2015 Approvals: Model 7105;
August 2015 Approvals: Model 7111, 2-unit rev; Model 7111, 3-unit rev;
September 2015 Approvals: Model 7111 3-unit RRA rev; Model 7111 4-unit rev; Model 7111 4-unit RRA rev; Model 7111 4-unit RRb rev; Model 7111 5-unit rev; Model 7111 5-unit RRA rev; Model 7111 5-unit RRb rev;
October 2015 Approvals: Model 7111 2-unit RRA; Model 7111 3-unit RRb;

(64)-(Jul)
Modular Connections, LLC  Main Office and Plant: Bessemer, AL
1090 Industrial Blvd.  Contact: Chad Pearson 205-980-4565 Fax #: 877-903-6335
Bessemer, Al 35022  Email: cpearson@modularconnections.com
ATF: NTA

(65)-(Jan)
Modular Resources  Main Office:
878 North Main Street  Contact:
Loretto TN 38469  Email:
ATF: HWC
October 2015 Approvals: Model #CT Building HWC #25440021;

(66)-(Jan)
ModSpace Corporation  Main Office: Berwyn, PA
1200 Swedesford Road  Contact Office: Mary DiCola 610-232-0886 Fax#: 215-392-3209
Berwyn, PA 19312  Email: mary.dicola@modspace.com

Plant #1: Hatfield, PA
Contact: Dan Ramano 215-730-0371 Fax#: 215-730-0443
Email: dan.ramano@modspace.com

Plant #2: 60 Industrial Road, Elizabethtown, PA 17022
Contact: Eric Snyder 717-366-2323 Fax#: 717-361-1852
Email: Eric.Snyder@modspace.com
ATF: EMC
Elizabethtown:
February 2015 Approvals: Model 15-0211;
April 2015 Approvals: Model 15-0421;
July 2015 Approvals: Model 15-0677; Model 15-0679; Model 15-0681; Model 15-0683; Model 15-0743; Model 15-0745; Model 15-0747;
September 2015 Approvals: Model MOS-17 (P1 #15-0959);
December 2015 Approvals: Model #MOS-4a-MD; Model #MOS-5-MD; Model #MOS-4-MD; Model #MOS-3-MD; Model #MOS-18-MD; Model #MOS-19-MD;

(67)-(Jan)
Muncy Homes, Inc. Main Office and Plant, Muncy, PA
1567 PA Route 442 Contact: Rich W. Bird II, Dir. Engineering,
Muncy, PA  17756 570-546-5444 Ext.506 Fax #: 570-546-5903
Email: rbird@muncyhomesinc.com
ATF: PFS

(68)-(Jul)
Palm Harbour Homes
Main Office and Plant: New Holland, PA  17557

d/b/a Nationwide Homes, Inc. Contact: Don Engle 717-354-7770 Fax#: 717-354-7774
Suite 700 Email: donengle@nrbusa.com
Addison, TX 75001 ATF: PFS
Muncyville, VA 24115
Contact: Don Aheron 276-656-7201 Fax#: 276-632-1181
Email: daheron@nationwidecustomhomes.com
New Holland, PA  17557
January 2015 Approvals: Model 193555;
June 2015 Approvals: Model 193770;
October 2015 Approvals: Model 193903 Rev;
December 2015 Approvals: Model #193935;

(69)-(Jul)
NRB (USA), Inc. Main Office and Plant: New Holland, PA  17557
191 Quality Circle Contact: Don Engle 717-354-7770 Fax#: 717-354-7774
New Holland, PA  17557 Email: donengle@nrbusa.com
ATF: PFS

(70)-(Jul)
IB MFR LIST 12-31-15
Oldcastle Precast, Inc.  
Main Office and Plant: Newman, GA  
27 Amlajack Blvd  
Newman, GA 30265  
Contact: Chuck Bruce, 770-251-8777 Fax #: 770-304-4640  
Email: chuck.bruce@oldcastle.com  
ATF: TRA

Palomar Modular Buildings, LLC.  
Main Office and Plant: DeSoto, TX 75115  
505 North I-35 East  
DeSoto TX 75115  
Contact: Glen Davis 469-727-0727 Fax #: 469-727-0728  
Email: gdavis@palomarmodular.com  
ATF: PFS

Pending Approvals

Park Line, Inc.  
Main Office and Plant #1: Eleanor, WV  
Route 62  
Eleanor Industrial Park  
Eleanor, WV 25070  
Contact: Tony Mundell 800-786-4855 or 304-586-7253  
Fax #: 304-586-3842  
Email: tmundell@parkline.com

Plant #2: 906 Koomey Road, Brookshire Texas  
Contact: Jesse Rodrigguez 832-564-8813  
Email: jrodriguez@parkline.com

Plant #3: 10661 Newkirk Street, Dallas, Texas  
Contact: Jesse Rodrigguez 832-564-8813  
Email: jrodriguez@parkline.com  
ATF: NTA

July 2015 Approvals: Model CFS-AA-MD;  
October 2015 Approvals: Model 2014000817;  
November 2015 Approvals: Model PEN-AD-MD; Model 2014000817 rev; Model KWT-AA-MD;

Par-Kut International, Inc.  
Main Office and Plant: Harrison Township, MI  
40961 Production Drive  
1273  
Harrison Township MI  48045  
Contact: William F. Duemling 586-468-2947 Fax #: 586-463-1273  
Email: bduemlin@parkut.com  
ATF: TRA
Pleasant Valley Modular Homes, Inc.
100 Hammersmith Drive, PO Box 88
Pine Grove, PA 17963
Main Office and Plant: Pine Grove, PA.
Contact: Jason Schach 570-345-8600, Fax#: 570-345-4440
Email: jasons@pvmhi.com
ATF: TRA

December 2015 Approvals: Model TS4-PT-16, Riccio, 24734;

Porta-King Building Systems
4133 Shoreline Drive
Earth City, MO 63045
Main Office: 4133 Shoreline Drive, Earth City, MO 63045
Contact: Craig J. Buechter 314-291-4200 Fax #:314-291-2857
Email: cbuechter@portaking.com

Plant #1: 1020 Industrial Park Drive,
Montgomery City, MO 63361
Contact: Randy Larkin 573-564-3766 Fax #: 573-564-5138
Email: rlarkin@portaking.com
ATF: TRA

August 2015 Approvals: Model 128SW, PK23826;

Power Electronics, Inc.
3011 Millington Road
Millington, MD 21615
Main Office and Plant #1: Millington, MD 21651
Contact: Mr. Os Diaz 410-928-7700 x1008 Fax #: 410-928-3438
Email: odiaz@powerelec.com

Plant #2: 310 South Bassett Street
Clayton, DE 19938
ATF: Pyramid1

Precision Steel Works, LLC
900C Tryens Road
Rocky Mount NC
610-459-5515
Plant #1: Rocky Mount NC
1100 Atlantic Avenue
Fax#: 610-558-2945 Rocky Mount, NC 27801
Contact: Jamie Kier
Email: gjohnson@precisionsteelworks.com
January 2015 Approvals: Model KTC-5000;

(78)-(Jul)

Premiere Structures, Inc.        Main Office and Plant: Elkhart, IN  46515
2801 Oakland Avenue             Contact: Lee Lehman: 574-522-4011 Ext.: 110
Elkhart, IN  46517
Email: leel@premierestructure.com

ATF: PFS

(79)-(Jul)

Professional Building Systems, Inc.        Main Office and Plant #1: Middleburg, PA
72 East Market Street             Contact: Greg Oyster 570-837-1224; Fax #: 570-837-6133
Middleburg, PA  17842
Email: grego@pbsmodular.com

Plant #1: 72 E. Market Street
Middleburg, PA 17842
Contact: Greg Oyster 570-837-1224
Email: grego@pbsmodular.com

Plant #2: 200 Custom Avenue
Middleburg, PA 17842
Contact: Greg Oyster 570-837-1224; Fax#: 570-837-6133
Email: grego@pbsmodular.com

February 2015 Approvals: Model 61063;
March 2015 Approvals: Model 62001;
April 2015 Approvals: Model 60060; Model 62001 Rev.;
May 2015 Approvals: Model 63437; Model 63287;
June 2015 Approvals: Model 62960; Model 62596;
July 2015 Approvals: Model 62632;
August 2015 Approvals: Model 63210; Model 61326; Model 63521;
September 2015 Approvals: Model 63205; Model 63690; Model 62925; Model 63287 rev;
October 2015 Approvals: Model 63537; Model 63731;
November 2015 Approvals: Model 65179; Model 64839;
December 2015 Approvals: Model #61923;

(80)-(July)

IB MFR LIST 12-31-15
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Qingdao LoneD Electric C., LTD
No. 103 Chungyang Road
Qingdao, China
Main Office and Plant: Qingdao China
Contact: Lin Shuguang 0086-0532-87965028
Fax 0086-0532-87965026
Email: Liushguang@qdloned.com
ATF: PEI

July 2015 Approvals: Model L-1187;

(81)-(Jan)
Ritz-Craft Corp. of PA, Inc.
15 Industrial Park Road
P.O. Box 70
Mifflinburg, PA 17844
Main Office: P.O. Box 70, Mifflinburg, PA 17844
Plant #2 & #3: same address and telephone
Contact: Tedd A. Brungard 570-966-5117 Fax #: 570-966-3022
Email: teddb@ritz-craft.com
1-800-467-0962
ATF: NTA

PA Plant: January 2015 Approvals: Model #2133214; Model #2111914;
February 2015 Approvals: Model #2058114 Rev. 2; Model #2058114 Rev. 3; Model #2102314 Rev. 3;
March 2015 Approvals: Model #2133214 Rev.;
April 2015 Approvals: Model #1782911 Rev.;
July 2015 Approvals: Model #2165515; Model 2168615;
August 2015 Approvals: Model 2165515 rev; Model 2166615 rev; Model 2168615 rev;
September 2015 Approvals: Model 2165415; Model 2166615 rev 2;
October 2015 Approvals: Model 21665415 rev; Model 2180715;

(82)-(Jan)
Ritz-Craft Corp. of NC, Inc.
1066 Ritz-Craft Drive
Hamlet, NC 28345
Main Office & Plant: 1066 Ritz-Craft Drive, Hamlet, NC 28345
Contact: James Erb 570-966-5173 Fax #570-966-5165
Email: jerb@ritz-craft.com
ATF: NTA

NC Plant: 6/29/15 Received letter of temporarily suspending production.

(83)-(Jan)
Safety Storage, Inc.
855 North Fifth Street
Charleston, IL 61920
Office & Plant: 855 North Fifth Street, Charleston, IL 61920
Contact: Jim Knutson 217-345-4422, Fax #: 217-345-4475
Email: jimk@safetystorage.com
ATF: TRA
November 2015 Approvals: Model 3210-4FR S#25029;

(84)-(Jan)

Sagebrush Building System  Main Office and Plant: Tulsa OK
909 N. Wheeling Avenue Contact: Christi Gibbs 918-622-1191 Fax #: 918-660-0419
Tulsa, OK 74110 Email: cdg@ventairecorp.com
ATF: PFS

(85)-(July)

Shelter One Inc.  Main Office & Plant: Grants Pass OR 97526
5887 Monument Drive Contact: Mike Pittman 541-479-4622 Fax 541-479-5289
Grants Pass OR 97526 Contact Operations: Norm Yoder
Email: mike@shelter1.com
Email: norm@shelter1.com
ATF: Pyramid1

July 2015 Approvals: Model 15-0661;

(86)-(July)

Shelter Works  Main Office & Plant: St. Louis MO 63118
2616 South 3rd Street Contact: John Miller 314-664-9300 Fax 314-664-9301
St. Louis MO 63118 Email: john@shelterworks.com
ATF: TRA

July 2015 Approvals: Model 4018;

(87)-(Jul)

Signature Building Systems of PA, LLC.  Main Office and Plant: Moosic, PA
1004 Springbrook Avenue Contact: Brian Cotner 1-800-231-8713
Moosic, PA  18507 Fax #: 570-774-1010
570-774-1000 Ext. 222
Email: BrianC@signaturecustomhomes.com
ATF: NTA

(88)-(Jan)

IB MFR LIST 12-31-15
Simplex Industries, Inc.  
1 Simplex Drive  
Keyser Valley Industrial Park  
Scranton, PA  18504  
Main Office and Plant 1: Scranton, PA  
Contact: David Nice, 570-346-5113 Fax #: 570-346-3731  
E-Mail: dnice@simplexhomes.com  
Plant 2 Same location  
ATF: NTA

Skyline Corporation  
2520 By-Pass Road  
Elkhart IN  46514  
Main Office: Elkhart IN  
Contact: Mike Neidlinger, 574-350-2281  
Email: mneidlinger@skyline.corp.com  
Plants: 99 Horseshoe Road, Leola PA  17540  
Contact: Mike Scheid, 800-242-9199 Fax 717-656-2645  
Email: mscheid@skylinehomes.com  
ATF: PFS

January 2015 Approvals: Model 28-16838;  
July 2015 Approvals: Model 28-17261-06Q;  
August 2015 Approvals: SM936-MQ;  
September 2015 Approvals: Model SF582; Model F549-MQ; Model F549-MQ/X911-0341-I-A/B;  
November 2015 Approvals: Model F582-MQ S#M-911-0444-1; Model F582-MQ S#M-X911-0531-1;

Southeast Modular Manufacturing, Inc  
2500 Industrial Street  
Leesburg, FL 34748  
Main Office and Plant: Leesburg, FL 34748  
Contact: Chris Holdeman 352-728-2930  
Fax#: 352-728-3093  
Email: choldeman@southeastmodular.com  
ATF: HWC

(90)-(Jan)

(91)-(Jul)

Specialized Structures, Inc.  
1299 Thompson Drive  
Douglas, GA  31535-5934  
Main Office: Douglas, GA  
Contact: Debbie Parks 912-384-7565, Fax #: 912-384-4943  
Email: dkcallahan@specializedstructures.com  
Plant: 2400 Springhead Rd., Willacooche, GA  
Do not send mail to this address  
Contact: Glenn Gardner 912-534-6172, Fax #: 912-534-6197  
Email: ggardner@specializedstructures.com
Maryland Approved Industrialized/Modular Building Manufacturers and Models
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ATF: RADCO

January 2015 Approvals: Model 4535;
February 2015 Approvals: Model 3873;
April 2015 Approvals: Model 4569;
June 2015 Approvals: Model 4589;
August 2015 Approvals: Model 4612; Model 4609; Model 4618;
December 2015 Approvals: Model #SSI-4673; Model #SSI-4625;

(92)
Speed Space
65213 CR 31
Goshen, IN 46528
Main Office and Plant: Goshen, IN 574-642-2666
Fax #: 574-642-3071
Contact: Todd Slaubaugh
Email: engineering@speedspace.org
ATF: PFS

May 2015 Approvals: Model S012515F;

(93)-(Jul)
Structural Modulars, Inc.
P.O. Box 315
Strattanville, PA 16258
Main Office: P.O. Box 315, Strattanville, PA 16258
814-764-5555 Fax#: 814-7645852
Contact: Randy Callen
Email: engineering@smihomes.com

Plant: 101 Southern Avenue, Strattanville, PA 16258
Contact: Alan White 814-764-5555
Email: awhite@smihomes.com
ATF: PFS

April 2015 Approvals: Model 3346; Model 3362;
May 2015 Approvals: Model 3368;
June 2015 Approvals: Model 3372;
July 2015 Approvals: Model 3400;
September 2015 Approvals: Model 3386;
October 2015 Approvals: Model 3419;

(94)-(Jul)
Sunshine Manfr. Structures, Inc.
850 Gold Hill Avenue
Rockwell, NC 28138
Main Office and Plant: Rockwell, NC
Contact: Dean Bodine 704-279-6600 Fax #: 704-279-7749
Email: smssales@carolina.rr.com

IB MFR LIST 12-31-15
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ATF: TRA

July 2015 Approvals: Model DW-2440;

(95)-(Jul)

Systecon, Inc.
6121 Schumacher Park Drive
West Chester, OH 45069
Main Office and Plant: West Chester, OH
Contact: Stu Barrick 513-777-7722 Fax #: 513-777-0259
Email: Stu.Barrick@systecon.com
ATF: Pyramid1

(96)-(Jan)

T & R Custom, Inc.
892 North Broad Street
Ellaville, GA  31806
Main Office and Plant: Ellaville, GA
Contact: Don Smith, 229-937-2581 Ext. 134
Fax #: 229-937-5555
Email: dsmith@trcustominc.com
Contact: Dean Long
Email: dlong@trcustominc.com
ATF: EMC

February 2015 Approvals: Model 4827;
March 2015 Approvals: Model 4847;
July 2015 Approvals: Model 4832; Model 4863;

(97)-(Jul)

ThermoBond Buildings, LLC
109 East Pleasant Street
Elk Point, SD 57025
Main Office: Elk Point, SD 57025
Contact: Jim Brinkman 800-356-2686; Fax #: 605-356-3246
Email:

Plant #1: 209 North Court Street
Elk Point, SD 57025
Contact: Heath Van Roekel 605-356-2756 Fax 605-356-3246
Email: Heath@thermobond.com

Plant #2: 58140 CR 3, South Elkhart IN 46517
Contact: Adam Buss 574-295-1214 Fax #: 574-295-2232
Email: abaugher@thermobond.com

Plant #3: 58120 CR 3, South Elkhart IN 46517
Contact; Adam Buss 574-295-1214 Fax #: 574-295-2232
Maryland Approved Industrialized/Modular Building Manufacturers and Models
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Email: abaugher@thermobond.com
ATF: TRA

June 2015 Approvals: Model AGB9351;
November 2015 Approvals: Model AGB9312 S#1408-498;

(98)-(Jan)

Titan Modular Systems, Inc.  
162 Industrial Drive  
Alma, GA 31510  
Main Office and Plant: Alma GA  
Contact: Douglas Gilbert 912-632-3344 Fax#: 912-632-3345  
Email: doug@titanmod.com  
ATF: RADCO

January 2015 Approvals: Model TMS1732; Model TMS1254;  
February 2015 Approvals: Model TMS1260;  
April 2015 Approvals: Model TMS1743;  
May 2015 Approvals: Model TMS-499;  
June 2015 Approvals: Model TMS-1731;  
September 2015 Approvals: Model TMS-2021-2035;

(99)-(Jan)

Trachte, LLC.  
422 N. Burr Oak Avenue  
Oregon, WI 53575  
Main Office and Plant: Oregon, WI  
Contact: Heather Updike 608-835-5707 Fax #: 608-835-7279  
Email: heather@trachteusa.com  
ATF: PFS

(100)-(Jan)

Trachte Southeast, LLC  
1249 Clary Connector  
Eastanollee, GA 30538  
Main Office and Plant: Eastanollee, GA 30538  
Contact: Heather Updike 608-835-5707  
Fax #: 608-835-7279  
Email: heather@trachteusa.com  
ATF: PFS

April 2015 Approvals: Model 20623;

(101)-(Jan)

Valtronics Solutions, Inc.  
43 Ritmore Drive  
Main Office and Plant: Ravenswood, WV 26164  
Contact: Tony Hupp 304-273-5356 Fax #: 304-273-2531

IB MFR LIST 12-31-15
Maryland Approve Industrialized/Modular Building Manufacturers and Models

Updated on December 31, 2015

Ravenwood WV 26164 Email: huppt@valtronics.com
ATF: TRA

(102)-(Jan)

VFP, Inc. Main Office: Salem, VA
1701 Midland Road Contact: Bill Cullop 540-977-0500 Fax #: 540-977-5555
Salem, VA 24153-6424 Email: BCullop@vfpinc.com
www.vfpinc.com

Plant #1: 402 Industrial Park Road, P. O. Box 446
Duffield, VA 24244
Contact: Bryan Clinebell 276-431-4000 Fax #: 276-431-1756
Email: bclinebell@vfpinc.com
ATF: PFS

September 2015 Approvals: Model VFPMD#66; Model VFPMD#63; Model VFPMD#70; Model VFPMD#71; Model VFPMD#72;
October 2015 Approvals: Model VFPMD-65 S#205002; Model VFPMD-52 S#204501-003; VFPMD-52, S#204501-001; VFPMD-56 S#204504; VFPMD-53 S#204505-001 rev; VFPMD-53 S#204505-003 rev; VFPMD-54 S#204508 rev; VFPMD-55 S#204524 (VL1216-4);
November 2015 Approvals: Model VL1220-1 VFPMD46 S#204525-003; Model VL1220-1 VFPMD46 S#204525-001; Model VL1220-4 VFPMD48 S#204528-001; Model VL1216-1 VFPMD51 S#204521-003; Model VL1216-1 VFPMD51 S#204521-001;
December 2015 Approvals: Model VFPMD#73, #205267; Model VFPMD#68, #205215;

(103)- (Jul)

Volta, LLC. Main Office and Plant: Houston, TX 77067
1616 Gears Road Contact: Mr. Forrest Rattray 832-369-2420
Houston, TX 77067 Email: forrest.rattray@volta-us.com
ATF: PSI

October 2015 Approvals: Model 10283; Model 10283 rev;

(104)-(Jan)

Whitley Manufacturing Co., Inc. Main Office and Plant #1: 201 W. 1st St., S. Whitley IN 46787
201 West First Street Contact: Sally J. Hull 260-723-5131, Fax #:260-723-6949
South Whitley, IN 46787 Email: sallyhull@whitleyman.com
ATF: TRA
Maryland Approved Industrialized/Modular Building Manufacturers and Models

August 2015 Approvals: Model 7111, 2-unit rev; Model 7111, 3-unit rev;
September 2015 Approvals: Model 7111 3-unit RRa rev; Model 7111 4-unit rev; Model 7111 4-unit RRa rev; Model 7111 4-unit RRb rev; Model 7111 5-unit rev; Model 7111 5-unit RRa rev; Model 7111 5-unit RRb rev;
October 2015 Approvals: Model 7111 2-unit RRa; Model 7111 3-unit RRb;

(105)-(Jul)

Whitley Manufacturing Co., Inc. Main Office: South Whitley, IN  46787
DBA Whitley East Contact: Sally J. Hull 260-723-5131, Fax #: 260-723-8398
64 Hess Road Email: sallyhull@whitleyman.com
Leola, PA 17450

Plant: 64 Hess Road
Leola, PA 17450
Contact: Joe Dippolito 717-656-2081 Fax
Email: joedippolito@whitleyman.com

January 2015 Approvals: Model 1212;
April 2015 Approvals: Model 2015-012 WL-1178;
June 2015 Approvals: Model 7104;
July 2015 Approvals: Model 7007; Model 7137;
August 2015 Approvals: Model 7111, 2-unit rev; Model 7111, 3-unit rev; Model 7031a;
September 2015 Approvals: Model 7111 3-unit RRa rev; Model 7111 4-unit rev; Model 7111 4-unit RRa rev; Model 7111 4-unit RRb rev; Model 7111 5-unit rev; Model 7111 5-unit RRa rev; Model 7111 5-unit RRb rev;
October 2015 Approvals: Model 7111 2-unit RRa; Model 7111 3-unit RRb;
November 2015 Approvals: Model 7173 S#1365-70;

(106)-(Jan)

Xtreme Manufacturing, LLC Main Office and Plant: Las Vegas, NV
1415 West Bonanza Road Plant Contact: Brandon Main 702-636-2969
Las Vegas NV 89106

Plant Contact: Mark A. Garland 702-497-3741
Fax #: 702-636-4943
Email: MGarland@XMfg.com
ATF: PEI

NTA
January 2015 Approvals: Model Ahern Restroom;

PEI
April 2015 Approvals: Model-Kiewit Cove Point Maintenance Facility;